Dear GEAA members and friends,

There are contested races for the Edwards Aquifer Authority Board of Trustees on the ballot for Districts 3 and 6 (Bexar County) and Districts 11 (Hays & Caldwell counties) and District 12 (Medina County). These elections are very important in furthering our shared agenda of protecting the Edwards Aquifer.

We urge you to learn all you can about the candidates:

District 3: George Rice v. Becky Bustamante

District 6: Susan Kutscher Hughes (incumbent) v. Roderick O. Clarke v. Anita J. Anderson


District 12: Adam Yablonsky (incumbent) v. Scott Yanta

Early voting starts Oct. 20th. Local LWV Voters Guides will be at the public library and other public locations, and online.

Let’s all do what we can to make sure that we elect EAA Trustees who will represent our interests!

Annalisa Peace, Executive Director, Greater Edwards Aquifer Alliance